• Expo recap - Went really well! We got 2nd place and $500. We should let people know that they have to be part of the exhibit next Expo to get design credit for it. In the future we should try to get money from the department to pay for it.
• Breakfast with BMES recap - was great! A lot of people came - faculty and students. Tuesday is good bc the design advisors were meeting
• Pizza Sale – Monday, April 25th - We sold a lot of pizza, made some money.
• “Gathering” after Design Presentations on April 29th- Jeffs place
• Spring Banquet – Friday, May 6th, 5:30PM (be there 5:00PM)
• Distinguished Members
• Social event – previously bowling at Union South
• Volleyball Tournament – May 1st, 12:30 – 3:00PM, Nat
• Officer elections
• Officer evals
• Turnover
  o Turnover meetings tentatively scheduled for first week of May- to have them after design but before finals
  o Have all turnover materials done soon
• Chapter Development Report materials - keep things so we can send them in.
• Motivating people to take pictures
  o BMES Pic(s) of the Week